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November 25, 1999

BY ALAN HODGE
Staff Writer

~ This could have been the
Thanksgiving that 16-year-old
Jessica Detter of Kings
Mountain missed in a big way.
Involved in a nearfatal automo-
bile accident on October 9, the
Kings Mountain High student
returned to classes for the first
time in six weeks Monday with
anew perspective on life.
“The wreck made me appre-

ciate life and the fact that it can
be gone in a split second,”
Detter said. “It feels greatto see
myfriends, and to be free of
medical problems, but I know
thatif it had gone the other
way, God would have taken

+ care of me and I would still
have come out a winner.”

In addition to sending Detter
a huge card autographed by
her classmates while she was in

Entries needed
for Christmas parade

Deadline for entries in the
Kings Mountain Christmas
Parade is November 30 at 12
noon.
Any groupsinterested in en-

tering floats, units or marching
in the parade should go by City
Hall and pick up an application,
or call City Hall at 734-0333 and
have an application faxed to
you.
The paradeisset for

Saturday, Dec. 4 at 3:30 p.m.

 

RELAY
From 1A

Mitchell said most of the
fundsraised through Relay for
Life activities go to cancer re-
search. Very little goesto ad-
ministrative costs, she said.

Mitchell is encouraging local
business and families to begin
forming teams for next year’s
walk. Teams should shoot for
ten members, with each seeking
pledges for the numberof miles
or amount of time walked.
their own Christmastree.
By printing the name and

year on the ornaments, Mitchell
hopescitizens will continue to
buy them each year and build
their own memorial tree.
The Relayfor Life each year

sells luminaries in honor and in
memory of cancer patients.
Next year’s Relay for Life will
probably be held in September
at the KM Walking Track.

“But we want to start early
on our fund-raising,” Mitchell
said. “We'll be going into busi-
nesses soon to show them a
new video thattells the whole
story of the Relayfor Life.”

Mitchell said Relay for Life
will have a float in the
December 4 Kings Mountain
Christmas parade,featuring an
honortree and ornaments. The
committee willalso be handing
outliterature about Relay for
Life.
Kings Mountain raised over

$57,000 in its first two Relays -
the first in September of 1998
and the second in April of “99.
Because both of those dates fell
within the American Cancer
Society's fiscal year, the total
amount counted toward
Cleveland County raising the
12th highest total in the U.S.

_rererprrarine.. |

the hospital, students at Kings
Mountain High also welcomed
her back with a banner in the
schoolcafeteria covered with
hundreds ofsignatures.

“I have been overwhelmed
with all the love that everyone
has given me,” Detter said. “I
never knew that I had an im-
pact on so manylives.”

The daughter of Trudy and
Ronnie Detter, Jessica spent sev-
eraldays in a comaas a result
of her one car accident on State
Road 1001 near Moss Lake. The
wreck was attributed to hy-
droplaning. Jessica's mother re-
called the night as one that
changed the family’slives.
“Our preacher told us about

Jessica being in an accident and
how serious it was,” Trudy
Detter recalled. “If each person
who was involved in Jessica’s
rescue and treatment hadn't

| “Happy Thanksgiving
Jessica Detter back in school after near fatal car wreck
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been as professional as they all
were, she wouldn't be here to-
day.”
Trudy Detter wants to go on

record as giving a big “hats off”
to members of the Oak Grove
Fire Department, Kings
Mountain EMS, Cleveland
Regional Medical Center, and
Carolinas Medical Center. The
Dettersalso wantto extend
special thanksto the Cleveland
Regional doctor who attended
Jessica, then called back three
times in successive days from
his vacation in Alaska to check
on her progress.

“All the people in Love
Valley, our church, and Jessica's
school have been wonderful,”
Trudy Detter said. “We give
God the glory because He was
with her through this whole
time.It’s the only explanation
for her recovery, because even
the doctors weren't sure she

would makeit. Life is precious
thing and we have a lot to be
thankfulfor this Thanksgiving.”
As for Jessica, her accident

and recovery has given her a
new determination.

“I could be in a wheelchair or
scarred for life, she said. “I am
going to really focus on my ed-
ucation and try even harder in
school.”

Jessica’s mother also sees her
daughterin a different light
now that she’s back in class and

healthy.

“Jessica’s life was spared for a
reason,” Trudy Detter says.
“God has a purpose for her be-
ing here.”

Despite some aches in her
ribs and back, Detteris doing
fine. She’s scheduled for a three
month checkup in February that
should putthe fateful night of
October 9 behind herfor good.
 

COUNCIL
From 1A

proposalalso freezes the rate of
customers in the Power Agency
cities, which is higher than non-
Power Agencycities, for a
three-year period.
Another partof the proposal

is that the 51 cities - including
Shelby and Gastonia - be re-
quired to sell off their systems
to recoup almosthalf of the $6
billion debt. However, in recent
days some of those cities have
made counter-proposals that
would allow them to keep their
systems, which Maney said
could drive the monthly fee
higher. The remaining $3 billion
would be paid through tax-ex-
emptstate revenue bonds,
which the monthly transition
fee would pay off. Then and on-
ly then, Maney said, would
deregulation fully occur with
customers being able to choose
their own electric supplier.
Maney said all members of

ElectriCities were given the op-
portunity tobuy into the plants

Mountain was notinterested.
There are 110 municipal power
systems in the state.
“Nobody twisted anyone's

arm,” he noted. “I believe Duke
Power would have built those
plants anyway.”

But, Maney said, Kings
Mountain customers will have
to pay the monthly fee even if
the city opts to purchase its
electricity from someone other
than Duke.
Kings Mountain officials

don’t agree that cities that
didn’t buy into the plan should
be required to help pay off the
debt.

“In the beginning ofthis, the
legislature said it was a good
thing,” noted committee mem-
ber Gene White. “Now they're
saying the same thing again.
They say it’s in the public inter-
est....so cough up the money.”
Newly-elected Council mem-

ber Howard Shipp, who sat in
on the meeting as a non-mem-
ber of the committee, pointed
out that the state hasa AAA
bondrating and default on the

 

20 years ago, but Kings debt would hurt the future bor-

MUSEUM longerto actually cook the
food.”

From 1A
wayto the actualbattle of Kings
Mountain may have dined on
an udder or two they gotat
Cowpens.
“The possum was prized in

colonial days because it was a
white meat,” said living histori-
an Suzanne Simmons. “It also
has a lot of sweet fat in it which
wasalso a prized food item.”
Drink at the Schiele spread

was cider. In colonial times that
and water were the beverages
of day to day living. Of course,
something stronger would occa-
sionally be brought outfor spe-
cial occasions or “medicinal
purposes.”

Utensils used to cook
Saturday’s feast consisted of
iron pots, skillets, and Dutch
ovens. All foods were cooked
over an open fire outdoors or
on the hearth of one of the re-
store cabins behind the muse-
um.

“I like cooking this way bet-
ter than with modern appli-
ances,” said Susan Goforth of
Kings Mountain. “Once you get
yourfire and coals the way you
want them,it doesn’t take any

To |—

Getting cooking ingredients
was a little different over 200
years ago. Not only were some
items scarce, but the time it took
to procure them was also a con-
sideration.

“Thingslike sugar had to
come from Charleston or anoth-
er trading stop like Salisbury,”
said Moss. “It would have tak-
en over two weeksto drive a
wagon to Charleston and back
in those days. Sometimes, one
person would take a wagon and
make a supply run for an entire
village.”

In addition to the cooking
demo,the Carolina backcountry
village at Schiele also had sever-
al colonialcraftsmen making
wooden furniture, iron articles
like meat skewers and forks, a
wool spinning exhibition, a
mountain man with musket
and coonskin hat, and a wagon
ride for the kids.

“It’s important to remember
that they used what they had at
hand back then to make a
feast,” Mosssaid. “A feast was
a special occasion where every-
one in a community gottogeth-
er for food and fellowship.”

   

 

Toppy Toolidays
New Hours Now Until Christmas! 3X

. Monday-Friday 10am-7pm, 2
Saturday 9am-5pm 3
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Great buy’s on ALL Proline Clubsby: Windshirts

& Gol Bags Callaway,Titleist, Taylor Made, Cobra $29.99 to $79.99 2
7 |__ 30% OFF CHECK OURPRICE! _MLXLX 7

3B New Iron Sets Golf Caps by: Golf Ball 3
/ 3.PW $139.99 || Titleist, Callaway, Taylor Make, Cobra, Precept Display Rack |¥§

     
Golf Gloves - $8.99 | 

Putting Pal

$14.00
_Electric Return

Shag Bags -$19.99 || GIFT CERTIFICATES
5

AVAILABLE | Wilson Balata’s

Golf Shoes by: Reebok, Dexter,
Inventory Clearance on all shoes!

30% to 50% OFF!

     : Golf Balls
|Top Fite XL2000 - $1499 [|

“Copper& Silver
Golf Bracelets 

Register for a 4

day, 3 night Golf

Vacation to

Gatlinburg, TN!

rowing powerof every city in
the state.
Maney agreed.

“If all of a sudden we had to
borrow money and the state
had a low rating, our pay back
would be higher,” he said.

Still, it doesn’t seem fair, they
agreed.

“At some point we need to
get on record as opposing this,”
Murphrey said.

“And encourage all other
cities to do the same thing,”
added committee member
Clavon Kelly.

In other matters Monday, the
committee heard a report from
Engineer Al Moretz on a new
water system management plan
that is being required by the
state and discussed again a pos-
sible alternative sewer system
(grinder pump) policy.
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WELCOME BACK
JESSICA DETTER
  

   

ALAN HODGE/THE HERALD
Jessica Detter (left) and her mother Trudy Detter admire the
sign welcoming Jessica back to school following her near fa-
tal auto accident last month. The Detter family says they have
much to be grateful for this Thanksgiving with Jessica's mirac-
ulous recovery.
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OVER 40 CARS, TRUCKS, AND VANS WILL

‘MOST VEHICLES STILL HAVE THE BALANCE OF
a HE eestiAadi

~ FACTORY WARRANTY. THESE VEHICLES ARE
- CONSIDERED TO BE THE SAFEST BUYS ON THE
MARKET! ALL VEHICLES ARE GUARANTEED!!!

THIS WILL BE A FIRST COME - FIRST SERVE SALE!
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL NOVEMBER 30, 1999

OR UNTIL ALL VEHICLES ARE SOLDY

CHECK SOME OF THE LISTINGS BELOW:

 
 

  

V6, AUTO, CD, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, ONLY 12,000 MILES

1999 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4......coc.ccvevvunnn.NADA WHOLESALE $24,150
4DOOR, CD, POWER WINDWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE

1999 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB SLT LARAMIE....NADA WHOLESALE $22,525
TWO TONE, V8, FULL POWER PACKAGE

4X4, V8, FULL POWER EQUIPMENT, LOW MILES, 7/8 PASSENGER SEATING

1996 GMC JIMMY SLE 4X4
V6, FULL FACTORY POWER EQUIPMENT

1995 CHEVY CAMARO Z28
AUTO, FULL POWER EQUIPMENT, AND ONLY 27,000 MILES

PLUS MANY LOCAL TRADES AT ACTUAL CASH VALUE
VEHICLES LOCATED AT: GRIFFIN SELECT 263-9000

CORNER OF HWY 27 AND MARIPOSA ROAD, STANLEY
PAID ADVERTISING BY GRIFFIN SELECT gi

1999 OLDS CUTEASS GL...0ol.NADA WHoLEsALE $14,500
KEYLESS ENTRY, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE, CD AND MORE

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE...........c.c.........NADA wHoLEsALE $13,775
V6, AUTO, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE, AND MORE

1999 OLDS ALERO Gl...oriNADA wHoLEsALE $14.450
KEYLESS ENTRY, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE, AND MORE

1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS...............NADA WHoLEsALE $18,025
V8, FULL: FACTORY, EQUIPMENT

1999 GMC SIERRA SLE EXT CAB.......cocceovuevennnnsNADA wHoLEsALE $27,650
4X4, Z71PACKAGE, 5.3 V-8, LOADED

1999 GMC JIMMY SLE.........cccceveerererreereesnssnerseneansNADA WHOLESALE $22,175
4X4, POWER LOCKS, POWER WINDOWS, TILT, PLUS MORE.

11999 FORD MUSTANG........cccovemeurecnrireeerneeereneesensNADA WHOLESALE $15,575

1999 CHEVY TAHOE LS 4 DOOR.........ocoovveevenenn.NADA wHoLESALE $29,150
DUAL AIR CONDITIONING, LOADED

1999 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS.......ccoccovrunn...NADA wHoLEsALE $14,200
BUCKET SEATS, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE, PLUS MORE

1999 CHEVY LUMINA.........c.ccvrueereneernereeeseresnreraensNADA WHoLEsALE $13,650
FULLY LOADED WITH POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE AND MORE

1998 PLYMOUTH BREEZE........ccceoureeeierrererreenenennsNADA wWHoLEsALE $9,650
4DOOR, AUTOMATIC, AC AND MORE

1998 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LTD....................NADA wHoLEsALE $24,575
4X4, SUNROOF, LEATHER, ALL THE TOYS

1998 DODGE STRATUS............ccooiiidi,NADA wHoLesALE $9,650
4DOOR, AUTO, AC PLUS MORE

1998 CHEVY S10 LS EXTRA CAB.......coceeevevveenennsNADA wHoLesALE $16,850
4X4, V6, AUTO, CD, CASSETTE, CONSOLE, PLUS MORE. 27K

1998 MERCURY SABLE GS......c.coeoecereeieeriaeesseesnensNADA wHoLESALE $12,075
V6, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE AND MORE

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM........eavasedvsenhassedesastunsNADA WHoLEsALE $8,025
OHC 4, AC, AUTO AND MORE -

1997 FORD RANGER XLT XCAB..........coeoovevereennn.NADA wHoLesALE $11,800
AM/FM, ALLOYS, PLUS MORE, ONLY 22,000 MILES

1997 DODGE RAM SLT LARAMIE.............con........NADA WHOLESALE $16,025
SHORT BED, V8, LOADED WITH POWER EQUIPMENT, ONLY 33,000 MILES

1997 CHEVY TAHOE LToe.ooveeoeoeoeesserermerssserssennsNADA wHoLEsALE $25,525
4DOOR, 4X4, LEATHER, FULL POWER EQUIPMENT, ONLY 26,000 MILES

1999 DODGE DURANGO SLT........c.ooooomeoeeronsNADA WHoLEsALE $26,200

ILREESNADA wHoLEsALE $16,775

LSnapa wHoLesaLe $14,875

30
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